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MAYOR WILL CLOSE TOE CITY

'Accedes to Demand for Eigid Observ-
ance of Sabbath Lawi.

t ALL MUST GO INTO EFFECT

Vlllfiilia XI lit Set la Tenth ef le-ccrab-rr,

dune Day When Screens
Fall from All of tbe

Saloons.

Waiving his right to five days' grace.
Mayor Dahlman has decided to comply
with the demand of Charles K. Fields and

; iMua a proclamation for the rigid enforce-
ment 'of the Sunday observance law as con-

tained In section Ul. chapter 23, of the
Criminal Code of Nebraaka, which reads:

If any person of the age of 14 years or
upward shall be found on the first day of
the week, commonly called Sunday, sport-I- n,

rioting, quarreling, hunting, fishing or
Shooting, he or she shall be fined In a
rum not emcet-dln- g 120. or be confined In
the. county jail for a term not exceeding
twenty days, or both, at the discretion of
the court. And It any pereon of the age
of 14 years or upward shsll be found on
the first day of the work, commonly called
fkinday, at common labor fwork of neces--'
rfcty end charily only excepted! he or she
Alial! be fined In a sum not exceeding $5
nor less than $1: providing nothing herein

'nontalned In relation to common labor on
the first day of the week, commonly called
Bundav. shall be ronetrued to extend to
those who conscientiously do observe the

. Seventh day of the week as the Sabbath,
nor to prevent families emlgmtlng from

i traveling, watermen from landing their
v passengers, superintendents or keepers of

toll bridges or toll gates from attending
and superintending the same, or ferrymen
from conveying travelers over the water,
or persons from moving their fiimllles on
amen days or to prevent railroad com-
panies from running neoesHary trains.

But the mayor will not centent himself
with abiding simply by this statute; he
will Include In hi proclamation a sum-
mary of the various laws which he thinks
eotne under his jurisdiction. At any rate
he figures that by the time the thing It
through ' with Omaha wHf be bottled up
ten times worse than Schley had the Span-

ish fleet In the Cuban waters, giving to
ths clttsens a repetition of New England's
blue laws.

Asks for legal Light.
Monday morning the mayor wrote a let-

ter to the legal department in which he re-

quested the city attorney to furnish htm
with a statement showing just how far his
Jurisdiction extends over the laws of the
state and to give him a list of the ordi-
nances which may be affected by the order.
As soon as this has been received he will
formulate bis order. On this subject he
says: '

' "Now' that the terms of the Sackett law
have been Invoked I have no alternative
but to enforce all of the laws governing
Sunday observance and such orders as
may bo brought to my attention. I have
no use for half way measures. Either the
mayor should have some discretion or he
should have none and It seems as though
under the laws of Nebraska he has none.
This business of being called upon to en-

force speclflo laws Is unnecessary when the
situation Is understood, and to save others
the trouble of studying to find out where
I am falling In my duty I have put the
matter up to the legal department. When
it has acted I will know just what laws
the city's lawyers think I should be ex-

pected to enforce under a strict construc-
tion of the law. If this list doesn't aul the
rltlsens if It is not broad enough all they
will have to do Is to tell me and I'll sea
that the list Is made long enough to cover
everythine.

"I don't want to do this, but I have
nothing to say about it. There Is the law
Mid there are the men clamoring for Its
enforcement. I never yet shirked from a
duty and I'm not going to do it now, no
matter how much it displeases me."

UNCLE SAM T0SUE RAILWAY

Wir Department Wants Union I'a-rd- flc

to Par for Damage from
Overflow.

It baa been decided by the War depart-
ment to ask the attorney general to bring
suit against the Union aacWo Railroad
company to recover damages sustained by
the government to the butldlnga and prop-
erty stored at the quartermaster depot
in Omaha, caused by tbe overflow
of water during-- rain storms In July and
August this year. It Is stated that the
overflow waa made possible by the filling
up of a creek along the tracks of the rail-
road by that company, which cast the
water during the heavy storms over the

' depot grounds, damaging buildings, roads
and supplies. It is held by the quarter-
master department that the tracks of the
railroad company, as suw existing, have
the effect during heavy rains of collecting

, tbo water and discharging It in bulk over
the depot grounds, the provision for carry-
ing the water under the tracks being in- -

- adequate for that purpose.
X board of survey was recently con-

vened to ascertain the amount of damages
resulting to the depot from the overflow
and fixed the amount at $3,100. The Union
Paclrto holds that suit should be brought
against the city for the alleged damages
and has te brought against ths
city for the alleged damages and has up
to this time refused to make settlement
with the government.

' Ma word bas yet been received at the
uffloe af the United States district at-
torney In conference to the matter, but it
wUJ be taken up immediately upon notl- -
fication from tha Department of Justice to
do so.

MERGER LIKED WHERE TRIED

Isaswtloa "is Praaoaaeed
TaJaa-- In Chlcaae, Where" It Bas Operated.

Good

II. K-- Christie of South Omaha has re- -.

turned from a trip to Chicago, and while
there secured from several members of
the city council and others expressions aa
ta the feeling of Chicago on the subject of
the aanexatlon of cities and villages in

. tha immediate neighborhood of town. Mr.
Christie says that residents of the annexed
places seem to be well satisfied with the
result. From one member of the council

' ha secured a tetter which Is aa follows:
CHICAGO. Oct M. 1907. Mr. H. M. Christie; Oear Blr I understand that SouthOmaha is about to vote upon the question

oi annexing io mi cuy oi Omaha. I wlnnto say that from the experience our city
bas bad with territories annexed I can say
that tUajr have been benefited from every

ALuon'q
PERFECT

Too.!) Powder
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established in 1666 by

To Clear Away j Entire Slock
In Ons More Day We Reduce

Down to Ridiculous figures

C URTAINS
the Time Payment Home, i Matter What

Former Price, No Matter What the Price Was Yetter-da- y.

We Will Clear Them All Out Today

AT THESE STARTLING PRICES

All The Lace Curtains
From the ble purchase, no matter what the T. P,

price no matter what we asked yesterday, all go today
at, each

S All the Tapestry by the Yard, at
tL Heavy mercerized tapestries In plain

would expect to pay 11.25 yard for, to clean up entire
lot, go at absurd price of, per yard . .

"

All FortIcres
The T. P. H. Bold them as high as $15.00 pair no
matter what the price yesterday (you can buy them singly
or In pairs) at, each

All the Odd --Portieres
Suitable for couch covers, single doors, etc., no matter

what the real value, we sell lower than bargain prices
of yesterday, each

CROCHET BED SPREADS

One big lot worth tip to $1
each, but slightly imper
fect aa long as
they last, today,
each 25'
And Hundreds of Other
Sma.ll T o A Bargains.
Prices that are

latrt UIHVUWU I y asm IccfttU
1106 ST.. OMAHA. Phon 17S9

Extracting 25a
Porcelain Fills.. $1 up
Crowns $2.60 np
Bridge Work. 92.S0
Plata) 92.00 ud

OMAHA

Douglas

YOUR. TIME
is too valuable to waste
on street cars or in the

"slow ser-
vice'- restaurant. At

The Boston Lunch
you will find no neces-
sity for wa ting to be
served or for comfort-
able seats. One visit
will convince you tnat

"They have the proper system
at tbe Boston"

; Try It

Open every hour, every day.

OMAHA STORE
1612 Farnam Street

standpoint I can speak of this from the
fact that I have lived in Chicago all my
lite and have seen many sections annexed
to Chicago, including the town of Lake,
which. believe. Is about equal to condi-
tions of South Omaha. think the people
of South Omaha will make no mistake tn

In favor of annexation. Yours
truly. JOHN A. K1CHERT.

P. S. Our ctty inilojres are paid their
ealsrlee at 'v.a varioua at which they
work. Fo? Instance, the police at tha va-
rious stations, the school rachers at the
various schools, and only about one-flfi- h

of our employes come to the city hall tory. J. A. WCHERT.

Users off Quirk aaiae Shoe Polish
say It is best and most lasting polish.
they have aver used. It gives polish to
the leather and It won't rub off on the
clothing. A well satljfltd user Is tha best
advertisement.

EACH BOY BLAMES THE OTHER

Doth Yeaacstere Dear- Seee-li- a Chlek-a-s
aad Both . Are Pre
asaaeet Gelltr.

William McKenna and Davy, 13

and 10 yeara old, respectively, were before
the Juv nils court Monday charged with
stealln,. chickens. They admitted taking
part In twa raids on their neighbors'
chicken yards, but each declared the other
led In the assault.

"Who got the chicken?" asked the court.
"He did.", said Willie, pointing to Gor-

don. .

"He did." said Gordon, pointing to Willie,
-- Who killed itr asked the court.
"Willie pulled Its head off," said Gordon.
'lie put his foot on it and pulled its head

off." said Willie.
"Who furnished match to lightt tbe

tire to cook the chicken T" again aaked the
Judge. "He did," said tha boys tn chorus,
each pointing to ths other.

Judge Kennedy found they were both
guilty of stealing chickens, but did not at-
tempt to say which was the more guilty
of the two. They both apologized to the
owner of the chickens and were allowed to
go home. '

Do net take the Just as goods. KtJ Cross
- Ouugh Drops the real thing. So per box.
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15c -
colors that you

a

25c
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ee

15c

75c
Blankets

All the fins Wrapper and Bath
Robe Blankets; the time pay
ment house sold as high as $6.00.
To clean up entire
lot today, no
matter what the
value, at .$1

Lots Too
Advertise, t

absolutely Ridiculous.

WWII UU.,
FAR NAM

op

ordinary

voting

receive

the

Gordon

the

Wo make at specialty
af metal and roofless
plates. Painless work In
ail operations. Open
evenings till o'clock.

Good Bye
TO

Foot Troubles
Our message to you to-

day is one of comfort
the only real comfort
for those, sore, aching,
tired feet of yours.

Our'
Cushion

Sole
Shoes

are really the only rem-
edy for tender; feet.
Made on common sense
lasts, fitted with soft
felt leather and are
elastic. "We have them
in both men's and yo-men- s,

and all sizes

For Men $5.00
For Women ....$4.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 ftrnata SL
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Sterling Remedy Co., Chkaja or H.T. Set
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IPIES HOMfjOURIJALpATTEniiS
: NOVEMBER STYLE BOOKS FREE
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Bargain Tables!
Main Floor .

Not one-ha- nd redth part of the hargalns tn dependable merchandise
that are offered from the bargain tables are era mentioned in oar ad-

vertisements. We plan to keep op sales excitement by renewing these
bargain tables hourly. Watch 'em Tuesday.

WEDNESDAY IS RED LETTER DAY

Iiiiffirflaifl Mflpte

JfUU

The action taken by the Omaha Banks,
while a necessary and wise precaution, espe-

cially in view of the action taken by Banks in
other cities, may prove to be an
to many of our customers, and, in order to ac-

commodate vsnch, we have arranged to open a
Customer's Deposit department, and will re-

ceive for deposit bank checks and drafts, clear-

ing house cashiers' checks and as-

signments of savings bank deposits, or parts
thereof.

Such deposits will be available to our cus-

tomers for merchandise requirements in all de-

partments of our store the same as cash, and
are transferable.

Oreat Sale
Wednesday and

Thursday of

Furniture,; Car-

pets, Rugs, Lin--

a oleums and Lace

Curtains.

Record break-

ing prices on

every item. An
S opportunity for

to buy at

about costto
manufacture.

i

Third Floor.

It

n

inconvenience

certificates,

BENNETTS GROCERY
atcaaqaartera foi Best Yalusa oa All Oood Things
Coffee, roasted, pound 1M

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Tea Sittings, pound ; ..15c

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
llo Strawberry Beets for 10a
Diamond 8 Chill Bauce, bottle.. SSo

And JO Green Trading H Lamps.
Galllard's Imported Olive Oil. per

bottle gao
And 20 Green Trading StantDS

Torch Lake Red Kidney Beans.... So,
Ana oreen- - Trading Stamps.

Batavla Corn and Gloss Starch.
three pound packages ........ 844

Ana 4U oreen Trading Stamps.
Pure Fruit Jam. assorted, large Jar.

at 35a'
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Minute Jella Crysta, lOo pkg for ....Be
Dr. Price's Food, four packages for SSo
Smoked Salmon, can .....16a

And 6 Green Trading Stamps.
Blood of Grape Juice, pint bottle 18a

And SO Green Trading Stamps.
Delatour Ginger Ale, bottle , 10a
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, pound can. B4o

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Oatmeal Crackers, package .....10a

And 10 Green Trading Stamps. ,

Clams, three cans IH
And Ten Green Trading Etampa

Ufa Buoy Soap, three large cakes SSa
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Genessee Corn, three cans SSa
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Armour's Sliced Dried Beef, tar 14a
And Ten Green Trading Stamps

Shredded Codfish, three packages 8Be
And Ten Green Trading Stamps

SZVaTBTT'a OAHDEEB Orooery Seotloa.
Sour Drops, lb loa
Iceland Moss Squares, pound lOo
Bon Bon. .box. decorated, two for .... .So

Great Line of Horse Blankets and Up Robes Bsiestea

Perfect Golf Links l53' If
I u.a vous raja-ov- 11

I '
The weathsr is always i,,;.',,v.'..i. MjKi VI
Just right nsTer too hot '

,J . ?r
nor too cold for a good V UHgame. !t'ffHSWfe''.'
'Why not spend ths win- - T.'V' ivivj t3swter months la this Fleas- - t, :;:f'r.JlS M

ure Land, whlon Is rl-il,'-

reached '
viathh ijffiiiri

I union pacific pi v

i For booklet on California ,,i J Mif !
. inquire at I .'!- - iff"

134 araam tree, . li'in'in'i t' IVS
k .''nsMatflUlUI. Uj (, YV1 jU

Wc Repair
Silverware

F.hkc It to order.
Alter and match

LIG

Gold and Silver Plating in all its branches. Chandeliers
and Chnrch Altar Pieces refinished in any color. Antomo-bil-e

and Carriage Lamps repaired. Statnes repaired and
refinished. - '

i

,' a

Omaha Silver Company
Phone Douglas 1773 314 SOUTH 13TH STREET

Between Farnam and Harney.

Bs2AW"iBei5 Want Ads Produce Results

Sale Furniture Samples Continues
Ybu cannot afford to miss this splendid oppor-tuhity- .

Now bargains every day.

Sole Omaha
Agents for
Stetson
Shoes tor
Men. THE RELIABLE STwRS

Guaranteed

BMaasaaaeBeBaaakaaaeBewsaiBaweasawsaBBB

Grand Sale oi Lces Dress Trimmings
Second day of the sale of Bankrupt Stock of Dress Maker Sapplj

Chicago. Anvr Ices. ArDllaue Laces. Fancy Nets, Fancy Yoking!, Tucked
Chiffons, odd nieces of high grade dress trimmings, etc., bought at 2B0 on

the dollar. At One-Four- th Regular Retail Frices.
Al lover Laces and Fancy Chiffons,

worth 60c to $2.00 per yard at,
4 9c to lOtf

Plain Chiffons, In all colors, 42 Inches
wide, great bargains, at, yard. 22 Jit?

Fancy Ruffled Chiffons, Embroidered
and Plain Allovers, Etc., worth regu-
larly from 75c to $3.00 yard, 69c,
59c, 49c, 39c. 29c and

Fancy Applique 'Allovers, worth regu
larly to $3.00 yard, at ....... GOtf

quar'ers
fowne's

and

Trimmings,

Yarns Yarns Yarns Yarns
Special Bargains and most

agents for celebrated Yarns. retail yarns at
price they would cost other merchants.

FleUher's Knitting Yarns qual-
ity, all colors, per skein 15

German town Zephyr Worth 15c per
skein, all colors, at 8 "a

Floss Finest quality, worth
12 Vic, on sale at 7

B. Bavony, to all colors, 10c values,
t 5

Flcisher's Knitting Yarns Finest
quality, all colors, large skeins, spe-

cial bargains, at 25
Ice Wool, black or white, fine Im-

ported, 12 quality, 8 balls box,
at, per ($5

Extra Specials Tuesday
0:80 A. M.

One catM) of yard wide Muslin
that is good value, at 10c yard
will go on sale, at 6'Amoskeag Outing Flannels, 12 He
quality, per yard 8Hf

Extra good Outing Flannel,
at, per yard 6H

15c Huck Towels, odds, to close
f1.50 fine large Cotton Blankets, looks

like wool, on sale at 89

Omaha Head' .

for
V ;

'

Company,

Fancy Silk Allovers, worth regut
to $1.25 yard; on eale Monday,
at 29

Fancy I'rrwlan Press that
would sell regularly at from 20c to
$3.00 yard. 76q down to 26c, 16o,
10c. 7 and 5g

New Pillow Tope A splendid new Una
.of fancy Pillow Tops and backs: on

special sale Monday, at .39All $1.60 Copyright Books, Monday,
at OSt

Tuesday in Omaha's largest up-to-d- yard depart,
ment. Omaha tbe Flelsher We
the

25c

Shetland

He in
box

Bleached

quality

7

He

Angora Wool Finest 12
ball quality, white, gray, cardinal or
black, 16 balls la box, at, box 31.25

Three Housing Underwear Hour
Specials In Our Busy Domestic
Room Tuesday. v

From O Till- - 10 A. M. Misses' and
children's heavy fleeced or . ribbed
vests and pants. 39c values . . . .lftFrom 10 Till 11 A. M. 60c Wool
Shoulder Shawls, made from fine
Shetland Floss, at 15

From 11 A. M. Till 12 M. Meuf and
boys' Fleeced Shirts and Drawers-w- orth

to 76c oa sale at......20
for

Cloves

imported

$1.08 extra fine cotton blankets 1.3f)
All wool Blankets 91 J25, ' 1.50,

$1.98,' $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5
Extra specials on Comfortables 51c,

76c; $1.00. $1.26, $1.60, $1.98 up
to $12

Lace Curtain Sale All the odds and
ends of the lace- - curtains and por-
tieres left after Monday's great sale
will be closed out at a fraction of
their cost.

Big Sale of Tulip Bulbs
Now is just the time to plant for spring blooming. .A great shipment Just re-

ceived, all colors, on sale, per dozen 12 H
GREEN TOMATOES For pickling, several hundred baskets of fine ones, go

on sale Tuesday at, per basket 20i

W MKWmS' SEE

AtE N
"When you stop to think about it, you, of

course, realize the grave danger that menaces
your children when they play in the streets
on which there are street car tracks, but do
you think about it often enough T

And do you caution your children about
it often enough?

Are you sure that YOUR children are
not daily exposing themselves to tho danger
of being struck by a car in fact, jeopardiz-
ing their lives,

Remember that when children are play-
ing, their minds are engrossed with their play
and they are utterly unheedful of approach-
ing cars and frequently dart directly in front
of them.

Assist Us in Preventing: Accidents. i

Omaha Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

CUT GLASS
We are showtnr some nobby, tasiy pieces, ranging

around l.00 to Ib.OO. Any of them would tnake a nice
weddlrns; sift. Spend a lew minutes in our store, booic
(or tbe name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
111 Doaflaa attree

II Hall

Do you live near
33d and Cuming Sts?

BEMIS PARK PHARMACY
33d and Cuming Sts.?

will take your want-a- d for The BEE
at the same rates as the main office.

Branch Want-a- d Office OMAHA BEE

Illinois Central Railroad
TO

CHiCASO, EAST, SOUTH, AXD SOUTHEAST,

OSS KIIaEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL NORTH AXD lOATHtVEST.

Fir Tickts, Rates and Detailed Informalon, at

City Ticket Office 102 Farnam St., Omaha.
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